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IS" We are authorized to announce Gen
Bahuel McGowan a oandidato for tho Legit
lnlure.

tW We nre authorized to announce Thoma
Tuoutson, Esq., a candidate for the Logialalurt

fPB** We aro authorised to announce Dr. J
W. Hearst a candidate for av8cat in tbo nex

Legislature.
* ; First Cotton Bloom.

Mb. WiLUi^f Habrib, of Wliitohall, it will b
.J "remembered, exhibited to us the earliest cottoi

squares reported in this District) On last Thura
4»y ho visited us again, and had with him «

"Cotton bloom taken from his field 81st ln»t
^ Hew Post Offio*.

, ^ t A hew postOffice has been established at Mt
Oarmel, In this District, and Saxdifohd Holmes,
Jr., Is the postmaster.

*« Vnnwlndiramaiits.

Odb distinguished and valued friend, lion.
J. Ik Okb, will please accept thanks for sovcral

* Kandtorhc public documents sent us from him.
Hon. P. S. Bbooks also has our thanks for

liko remembrances.

Homicide.
TnoMAB Clay was killed, on last Saturday

ovening, in tfce vicinity of Calhoun's Mills, in
this Distriot* bya gun shot. James Baker haB
been held to bai), by Judge Waudlaw, in tlio
Bum cz 90|UUU££JP answer w wig cunrgo 01

mi°e-
t t

Bon Lane.
The earthquake akctch, over the above signature,will bo found deeply interesting. We

cannot unito in wishing it not to bo his last
earthquake, but wo do wish that it may not be
the lastskctch, by many, from a memory so

well stored and f$0 so graphic as arc his.

'*Fyenn
Received too laic for this issue. Both tokens

of his warm friendship towards us are accepted
and appreciated. In his days of recreation, we
have no doubt our young friend will be a successfulhunter for jewels to enrich our casket*
and friends to oheer our hearts.

Alex. Herbemont, Sr.
The Carolinian announces, witli pleasure, that

this gentleman has been nominated bv Fresi-
dent Pines as U. S. Consul to Genoa. Tho appointmentu^beforo tbg Senate. Mr. IIkodemoktis a citizen of Columbia, and said to be
eminently worthy of tho honor conferred.

The Pacific Railroad.
Tnx speechof Hon. P. S. Buooks on tho PacificRailroad,'Vill appear in the next issue of

our paper.
We are informed by a letter from a distinguishedCarolinian in Washington, that this

speech of Mr. Br£o^$js regarded thero as a
bettor effort than bta'&st That is complimentaryenough.; for hi* ffrat speech was well
worthy of himself and constituents.

Tuk following troatft^have been ratified bythe Senate:
A treaty of commerce, friendship and navigationwith the Oriental Republic of Uruguay.Two treaties with the Argentine Confederation,one securing perpetually the free navigationofthe river de JaJPlata, and its tributaries,and the other .a moat favorable conm«mii

treaty.
The farther eonetikasktion of the Pacific RailroadbiU has been postponed to tho secondMonday in December./

Acollision oeraxnyT on the 20th inst, betweenObchchwku, ami Cullcm, both of TenOhanoery.

Tarn was i^wSOsual number of cases beforethis corai tifc week,, all of, which weredisposed of t>a,^ftay; night The- Chancellorleft us on JJaturoJiy morning for Laurens..Ttinmaa ! TW.^Vi 'V- T*. 11
Mwmwui ob ine pul of tbc

bar, presented ii> his Honor an acknowledge«ment ofthanto for the dignify and ability with
which hehodpresided. It waa certainly ade&>vvftdtribute;-"for all unite - in Awarding toLirixihi^wWf praiso, as weli for an urfoano
fleportmeuyaa for an able discharge of duty..The foihnring are eome of tho ca«o#:
John EL .Wilson, administrator, vs. Samuel^BtogiiQ^otder for resale of houoe and lot1* A^pio.Alotueo Prathor va A. A. Bowie ct al; sales

> iM^kooroTsJelm W. Moore e4al-~l«-

i Janice A. Norwood vs Nath(thiol Harris ; decreeof foreclosure of m<jjjtgago.
Our distinguished^^! able Senator, Judge

Bun %.y«J|»fliwendance upon tho court, and
in tho Important caso of Autjiuu vs TiioM&s and

. wife made a great speech for tho complainant.
t Tlio Judge is as eloquent and earnest in his for .ensic efforts, as ho wa Seforo ho was called

from tlio bar to preside over it from the bench,
and from thenco to tho Senate of the United

i States. When occasion offers, bo docs not liesritate to mingle with and again becomo a mem'

bor of that profession of which ho was once the
. dolight and ornament.

Index.
i- Read tho new advertisements. Thcrois nearlyas much news in them* as in any other portionof a paper.
8 You will thcro seo that tho Anniversary ol
' thoCokcsbury Institute will be eolobrated with

[ appropriate and interesting exercises, commencingonSunday next. We should have remnrkmltho fact last week, but tho notico came
boroly in tirao to bo inserted. An accommodationtrain will bo run between Cokeabory and

0 this place «acl> day, and visitors can go ond ro1turn for onefare.
You will nlso see tho programmo to bo ob*sorvod in tbo "laying of the corner atone." A

grand display i« *uticipatod, and no doubt will
be realized.
Tbo pioneer grocer, II. S. Kerb, has addod to

his stock recently, and evinces in this number
and tho last his knowledgo of tho truo secret
of quick sales. He has things sweet, things
stimulating, things refreshing, and tilings substantial.There are other grocers in town; wo
una iivai uvui UIU1U Ut'iUrC lUOg.
Horses and mules, you -will perceive, are still

inclined to stray off, or perhaps follow tho bridlesof rascally kidnappers. Watch out for
tho estrays, and apply tho "fugitive law."
Gen. McGowan is sounding tho roll for the

different parades in his Division.
Mr. Jos. Agnew wants to sell his land, lie's

a clover fellow."will do to tio to," and we
know will do to trade with.

Tliero are other items to be learned by followingthe diroction designated, but oncc youhave started, you will likely go on till you sec
what all aro doing, or wanting or offering to
do. Several gentlemen, it will bo observed,
last week and this, havo taken oho very good
step towards a successful candidacy. Wo think
there are moro yet to come. How could xee
vote for a man who did not tell tia he was a
candidate !

Another DneL
A correspondent of the Charleston Courier

narrates the particulars of a duel which oc-
curred, on the 8d initant, between Geo. Saunders,of Alabama, and Judge Evans, of Mississippi.Tho scene of action was somewhero betweenMarion, Miss., and Mt. Sterling, Ala.
At tho first round Gen. Saumdkbs was woundediuthe arm. The third ronni ho was again

wounded.slightly, in the breast; and at the
fifth round Judge Evaxs fell, dangerously
wounded. *+

Tho origin of the difficulty was as follows:
" 'i- " '

U.WUV vnciTU luuubjio U^U, W1U liiwrury OOOIGIJ
of the Western Military Academy in Alabama
elected Gen. Sao.hderb to deliver tho annual
address. He left in a short timo after his appointmentand came to Charleston, 8. C. On
his return to Alabama, about the first of April,he foundthat JudgeEvanshad been appointed in
his stead- to deliver the address^ the Society
thinking that Gen. S. would not return in time
to do so. After his return, the commencement
day arrived ; both these gentlemen attended,and both made speeches. Evans spoke first..
lie alluded in his remarks to the General's
leaving so soon after his appointment* and said
that "ho fled from the undertaking." In his
reply, Saundkhs explained the cause of his visit
to Charleston, and pronounood the assertion of
Evans false, besides using other abusive language.A challenge ensued, and the affair terminatedas aforesaid.
*wg» n nntiTO_ofCbarlestoD, which

place lie left when quite; young, and "weutfco
Miwiqippi. There, at twenty-three yean of
ago, he entered the legal profession, and Very
soon became distinguished.. Four years after
his admission to the bar ho was elected Judge,
A wifs:and three children are involved in. the
misery produced by this sad affair.
Sau*i>**8 ia about twenty-four years of ago,

a farmer, and a native of North'Carolina. He
has n^Sther wife nor children.
To say the very leosVsuch occurrences are

uniorwmate. were there none to suffer bysuch tragical results of foolish quarrel#, but the
combatant* themselves, they would bo far less
lamentable. Or if he who first transcended
the bounds of courtesy and propriety, were
sure to bo the foiling one^ then, it would be
matter of much less regret; for aman who wfllfiallyencroaches.upon the righto and feelings ofanather should be repulsed in some way.£ Bat
a forfeiture of life ought not to be claimed for
any than the very highest offences. The offenderthough is not always the fallen. \Ttyii*^noecnt man is just as likely to fall M tha otfunT

w,d

fjjjirtan. Thoro ia uridehiably arespectablo minority,if not ft majority, of tho peoplo who
dosiro an utter destruction of the present sy#1torn, with, wo believe, an entiro %rillingnoo8 to

1 submit to a reasonable annual tax in liou thereof.And wo know there are many^who enter-
tain a Btrong beliel in tno ciii^oncy »uu uvuivy..

of our militia regulatiojjdi 'as athey now staniEL
These,-inthe ovont of a reform enoh As men1tionod, would constitute; the volunteers; and
for a while would no doubt'be quite punctual
in tho~ performance of volunteer duty. But
we predict for such organizations as volunteer
battalions and regiments, a stormy and evan«sccntcarecr. The thing would be a signal failure.Suppose tho Legislature of.South Carolinashould demolish the present system, and al-
low tho citbtcns of the State to muster or not,
just as might seem good to them, and a vary respectablemajority of them woro to undortabo
a system of volunteer military duty, how long
before disaffection would nriso, strife crawl in,
and disorganization ensuef Battalions, regiments,and brigades would certainly bo found
altogether too large and unwieldly for managementby any command unless it were invested
with legal authority. Innumerable' questionsof d istractive character wduld inevitablyarise.elections, appointments, (a most fruitful
source of jealousy,) trials for default, and so on
.and as there would be no law binding themtogether save their own voluntary

J
whole files would qnit tho field. Wo conclude
sotno other attract!vo power than mere militaryprido la necessary to tho perpetuation of any
system of soldiery.

It might bo that a kind of optional systemwould be more offcctivo and accommodating.That is, lot tho alternatives, master or pay a
tax, be presented. Money, we know, is verypotential, and next to law wonld perhaps do
most in filling up battalion ranks, but many,
very many, would prefer any reasonable tax to
the field and drill.

It is not our purpose though to enter into a
discussion on tho subject of mlitary reform..
Individually, wo care little whether the systemhrt Alt . -1- *

rv»u»wu vi uui», ufvuuoo wo uo not rogardits eontinuanco as essential to the "generalwelfare," nor its demolition as ominous of
evil in any degree. But wo only speak of it as
a matter of general interest If tho people of
Abbcvillo District are in any wise desirous of
change, it is their right to know what movementsare being mado in regard to it in other
quarters of tho State. A majority of tho citizensof South Carolina might desire a chanen

o
never bo muoli, and one District bo making vigorousefforts to that end, and yet another Districtholding the samo .sentiments bo totally inactivobecause ignorant that sho possessedallies. It is a right, then, of the people to
know what is in motion in other seotions, and
the press owes it to them to impart that knowledgeto tho extent of its capability, its aversion
to or sympathy for such movements not considered.r>r,
The influenco of the press has . undoubtedlyboon marvellous in'tho formatiori-o/ our oharnrti't-na n omiaI .: 1 1
. . _ -<) OKU ttiijjiulla JKlOfUO,but we arcnot such strong believAain its influ-

onco oa to look for the crumbling ^fctatnUsand
nystcms at tho echo of its tocsiiu '[Nevertheless
its voice is an index to some oxtcnt'feo the sentimentof a people. As such we notice the fact .

of several journals in" the State being avowed
advocates of military reform. The GreenvillePatriot, Anderson Advocate, Nowbcrry Sentinel,
(wo believe,) and perhaps some olhcra, seem to
favor a reform. The Preu says lot all muster
who like tho fun of mustering, but it had much
rather perform military duty by proxy, or tho
annual payment of a reasonable tribute to thopublictreasury.

tr.t ii-a
w ounuowry.

"Oar chcerful voices let as raise
And sing a parting song."

Kind friends, do not startle at the above captionand coapletl We havo not sold or gave
away the Press, nor are wo about to leave it at
alL A patron and contributor has only forsakenua, and we have thought tho separation
-worthy of a porting song.in briff motro..
The circumstances of this disaster is substantiallyas follows; On our "^entranco into tho

Press office, wo found^prooess of publication
du ungiBUj WIS oy UHABLB8 IB, I'ELOT, Esq*Several numbers of. said talo had been published; but not having read them, we were not
prepared to say whether it was likely to proveof interest to any one or riot Many had, how- .
ever, in our hearing expressed their anxiety^that it should stop -Bat wo designed to finishits publication, exerciSf&glflb rigfit to expungethe occasional occurrence of language. grossly iprofane. Upto the present^ just onp-lialf the imanuscript has beon published.
. A'few days after onr connection with tho
office began, Mr. Pjeuxt camo in, irioftbirwith
lum a huge pass ofmanuw^pVjtfiiieb kO«aid
wa« the balance of his Bt«*y/-IBf !of i^soeoreey intomeofthe ijiuah»r» '

ba'Bo. He went.ooW*nd after bob**lw« 1
turned. 1W» time the ex-editor ;WwpW«*oV jjand'&&&&&&t&tetUtionsM*-****»2-«

tetihcmgbt * withd^TTal ofiU Aid Mid ooun- \
fim t^«neT h« VonM; giS'Si Is#teaaas.aj^0^01- |

^
' ''**V k ~T

of the tale, and having neither time, patience 1
nor inclination, to read it* we could not say t
what was its oharactor. Wo proposed to com- 1
pleto it dimply because it hadbeen commenced, t
Mr. Pslot csmo ia oh Monday morning; last*

and detaanded his manuscript. Wo gavo it to i
him, and after hearing his reasons for tlio dc- 1
man<3, kindly undertook to disabuso his mind I

by telling him that tho articlo was simply an <

AnnWtr fnr fJin lnnnrfli nf ltia afnttir ««/! A /Irtn «
BJ . 0-. . .» j, «> *» **<--«larclionthat it was not our design to mako a 1

medium oftKo Prcu for the dissemination of (
any particular religion. Ho abruptly cut off 1
all prospect of roasonablo adjustment by say- <

ing ho would not "parley, givo mo my manuscript"Wo aro not tho ones to "tako back" £

what wo say, but if any ono misunderstands, '
and will givo a courteous hearing, we are ovor (

ready to explain. Mr. Fblot was too "ashy" to '
listen, and wo woro not at all particular about
the affair. Tho world would, wo thought, wag 1

on pretty well without a long and tediouB dc- 1

tail of hit own courtships and adventures, and *
tho Prctt would not suffer from such a riddance. <

A portion of "Moboin" is on our first page. 1

Tho happy couplo aro just marriod, and wo '
could do no better than leave an old man witli
a young wifo in tho midst of tho honoy-mrfon's 1

beams; so wo draw tho veil. '

Y'*" [commuxioatid.] j"Hasten the End." ]Meur*. Editora: Your editorial undor this {
caption in your issuo of the ltth inst, has ac- (complishcd its mission, I trust to your satisfac- \ti»n. Bo so kind aa to collect all tho manu- tscript of my intrusivo talc, "Charles Mougin," tbundle them up, and hand them over to me. I 8
am extremely sorry that it " monopolized space \that would bo moro Acceptably occupied." My e
cxcuBQ for this intrusion is ignorance.but the tfault i? not mine. You heard the conversation tthat passed between the former Editor and my- j
sold You heard mo tell him thet, had ho not jsold out, I should have soon brought the tale ,
to acloso at a particular .point; knowing that r
his talents would sustain tho paper whcrovcrit l
had gono through my iuflucnco. How easy it i
would have :l>cen for you then to have said, t
" Tho tale is monopolizing space that would be
more acceptably occupicd." But you did not; t
and in the simplicity of my heart, I imagined I ]
was doing you a kindness to oontinuo its pub- \
lication. Now that you inform me, publicly,
that my talo is designed to " gratify personal \
malice, or promulgate sectarianism," I say defi- ,

nitely, that another type shall never bo set in (

your office. I wish to intrude my writingson
no one. j

I admit that I am antagonistic to tho Romish ,
Church, as all should bo, who rightly approci- ,
nfi^ nnllfiAol oml^1.»

|,v«v.v... MUU .WiJjlVUO Iiyvuviu, uuu KUUIO

is no personal raalico in my oppoeition.
As to tho charge of " promulgating sectarianism,"I was not awaro until you informed mc,

that I was guilty of that tin. Tis true, I maintainedmy own viows of Christianity, hut I have
not done so at tho expenso ofany other denomination.Malice and sectarianinrt are two ingredients.foreign to my composition. My object,at least, was to portray the chardeter of the
true Christian, to break down sectarianism; and
to build up a liberal Christianity. " Liro and
let live" is a golden rule; butmy experience

WV nuviv |/W»» V((f U DXUttlB,

bigotry and sectarianism is largo.
You write as though you were conferring a

favor on me by publishing my tale. Kind gentlemen,you are altogether mistaken 1 I publishnot for notoriety; I am as well known as
a writer as I wish to be. I commenced writing
for my own amusement, in the leisure intervals
ofmy profession; it was through the solicitationsof some of my friends that the talo was

published. I selected the Independent Frets as ,
the medium of publication,- believing that it ]
wouia ocnont uio talented editor, a young pian (
for whom I liavo a warm regard.

Circumstances, gentlemen, beyond my eon- ,

trol, have thrown us-together; wo wero perfect
strangers to each other, at leant you we/e to
ma Oar very brief acquaintance has satisfied
ruo that wo aro not congenial spirits, therefore j
let ns part in pe^ee. -

i

Charles M. Pjxot. ,

[rot^ra jm>KTnxD*KT mass.]
*

JRTalfii i*^; DM«Rjb,«frMmiotj.g
vV^raisT-

wKs^arf-- .j.v' -t -; "i* -m 1Tub shock ofhn earthquake in ao ao^lom and
8O 8ligli0yf<}l^ .thiB latitude, aa to Bfford . uo Jbort of idea of.the r«al consternation ondbavoo ,

whid^jey '

r.,' ,J11 :
illy in a stfeimnDKo- molted lead, as manyraveilcrs have attested. At imminent peril;
havo walkod for miles oyet fiejds of .Uva,.

hrow u from tho yoloano of Pppocatapetl.^VrVTho geography of tho heavens ia as fntnilarto ecionce bs tho geography of the aarth.
3clipeoo are foroknown and foretold with,
nost exact aocuraov. Comfcto aro the onlv h«*».
jnly visitors that come unannounced.' But no
lubterranean geographer has explored the
'calms of tho earthquake, or tho secrets of the
great caldron in the bowels of the earth. It is
v terra incognita too remoto and deep and inaccessiblefor all but tho eyo of reason.
My object was only to describe tho cffcct and

lensation of an earthquako as folt by myself,
jut 1 have, in attempting to account for their
muse, boon drawn off too widoly and too long"rom my object.
Tho first earthquako which t jfolt, though a

rery violent one, which continued for somo
ninutcs, strango to say, so confused and sicken:dmo, that I had no idea that it was an earth....L.rr r * * « -

juuivu. xi x cuuiu iiavo reasoned, and bad
lot been under a strong delusion, I could not
lave beon so mistaken.
It was in October, 1847, that I wasouo ofthe

trmy in the city of Mexico. I was at tho timo
n the command of a small guard at the quaroraof Gen. Pillow. It was early in tho mornng,and I hod just takon a drink of aloUt, whioh
! bought from an old Mexican woman, and staredto my room at tho palace, about a half mQo
>ff, to get ibreakfast Before I had gone far I
>ogan to foel sickness at tho stomach, andgiddiicssin tho head, and staggered and reeled so
hat I could scarcely keep my feet. I mado
everal efforts to braco up and walk straight,
nit so far from walking straightly, tottered and
taggered in evoiy direction, and camo very
tear falling. I thought of the old woman and
lie atole, and felt certain that bIio liad poisoned
nc. Atole is a drink, in consistence and appearance,between soup and mush. It is made.
>f corn meal and swcctcnod with sugar, and is
i very pleasant and popular drink. The first
iving thing astir in the morning, is the old wonansitting at the street corner awaiting to re

ailstole to the passer-by.
*1 knew there was nothing intoxicating in

itole, and could not account for tho inexplica-
jlc ntato of affairs l>y tho consoling conviction
,lmt I was drunk.
Tlicro was but ono conclusion, which was

.hat I was poisoned, and that ono fastened so

strongly upon my mind as to cxcludc any othar.I expected to bo dead in a few moment*,
ind I hastened to get to my room, and write a
few hasty lines beforo I died. Tho earth shook
ind reelod beneath*my feet, but I still kopt on
x>y dubious way, attributing it to a dolusion
>f my senses by poison. I reached tho Grand
Plaza, and fivo or six thousand peoplo wero un)overedupon thoir knees, praying vehemently,ffbilo a hundred bells were ringing and scores
>f priests wero running about in hurry iand
ilarm, gesticulating, praying, and going through
i variety of corcrnonies which I did not under-
itand. Such an oxtraordiaary spectacle, togetherwith tLc heaving of the earth, might
iave suggested to me tho idea of an earthquake.Ifet it did not. I came up to a pool of watoiy
ind it was violently agitated, and running from
lide to side. A largo fountain of water wfa in
.ho centre of the Plaza, and nearly all df it was
lashed out by tho violont shaking of the earth.

T 3 J i-'-i *
x Dirujijnu till Li meu vo ronton. A lugnsut

pool of water running violently from side to
tide, and even in this confusion ofmy senses at
the timo, seemed to prova thfvt It.was the eartli
that reeled and not ray senses. - ;Yet I was bo
liclc atmy stomach, bo giddy atmy brain, bo confused,and so stronglydeluded with the convictionthat I was poisoned, and dying, .that if the
Mthodrol before mo had fallen to the ground,
[ should not probablyhave thought of on earthrinnlr/i
Before I reached the palaeo, tho ehoota had

seasod, and I began to feel better, and to walk
more firmly. I asked the sentinel at (be door
what was tho cause of all the stir and flurry,in tlio Flaw, which ho answered by wondering
f I did not know what an earthquake was I.
\n earthquake I I breathed wore freely. .It
a'os only an earthquake, and I was not poison-
ktand dying. J Blesfli nga, aud not oilrsea on the
>14 wojnap and hor atolo. How long the oarthjaakelaatc d, I can only estimate by the fort
hat it continued whilo I 'walked fbu^ JiTta&tH#
ratda, which must have boon two or three minItct-;'
The nausea at tho stomach, and thd giddincfia

rx the braiaVorp ^tOMd by thft earthquiko
Jidnot tbo: j-: - ,

Tf. orna fTiA mr»af vinlAnf iMiUk/inat«A 4L«V l.J)

'isitfid ihocity fo? monyyeara,- ttnd it did sen-

own sboutforty mi!e» djjtant, vru bnrt^pn

1 have raADy ®£voDlurea ajij peiwajaJ^s- '

lombrnncee wfcioh I may tell in future. Bat

» 'Jy * "'l.' " 111 11 "

Mr.A.G.HalorWrites to the WashingtonUnionthat-thero is not tbo shadow of troth mthe rumor that Gen. QoKfaian Is in any wayconcerned la tlio filibuster riiovement,. .

Mnrtlin Penrwoo, an Inmato of the Lunfttio
zvoyium m Columbia, 8. O., oommlltod suicidoon Friday of last week by pUciog her tacek undera bod post* 1

Forty negroes employed on the darksrfttoand Ridgeway Railroad, ran off in one droveon Sunday, .and have notbeen seen since.
Mr. Noble Cutler, the brother of the victim"ofMatt Ward, thanks tho N. T. Timesfor itsefforts in his behalf, and states that by the oldof citizens in Louisville, ho is placed beyondthe ncod pf pecuniary asssistanca.
A rattlesnake, six feot four inches in' lenand eighteen inches round thobody, withty-ono rattles, was roccntly killod'fn 7county, Kentucky. »

F.llinlt. » .>-*
., w.vuou^ umua u grina win Baltiinoro the other day. Ifo was up,.nn hour, and passed through a thunddr-filo .o Vhis flight , afcjgjjf. JFifly-five patents were l<5rued from fljnjFtoiTO-tcut Oltico Inst week. '* ^SW>:""'ACholera lias mailoits ftppearaneao^tj|»Jp'*,i*'!^tations in Austin county, TexM." .v-....

A devil fish, measuring seventeen feet acroee,was captured hear Sullivan's Island a few day*since. Itirto bi deposited in I'rot HolutWMusoum, in Charleston College. *

^
The Connecticut Legislature has jysifl IS#prohibitory liquor law by aa oranrlnilMlogvote.IS to 1.

>, :<
The wife ofBishop Andrew, of Oxford, Ga^died afewdaysflinoo. "r,
Depopulation..rThe London Obterwf, allsdiogto tha Irish cxoduB, Bays that ifthoMresentannual emigration continues until 1891 therewill not be a single Irishman remainingon hianative soil.. "fa Tii*

Maect akd Eton* Tmcatt..-A despatchfr6m Quoboo states tbe substanoe offfHi treatyrecently concluded betweon Mr. Marcy .andLord Elgin to bo: throws open the fisheries,with certain reservations, to Americans^ givesBritain right to tho American fiahcrics^to the86th paraUcl; provides for free exchange inflour, cotton, coal, pitch, lumber, Ac.; throws
open tho St. Lawronce and Canadian canals toAmerican vessels.

Receipts.
Tho following porsons have paid their subscriptionsto tlio2dVolumo of tho Preit:
Dr J W Calhoun, Ninety-Sir, S. C.Thompson Senright, Donaldsville, '"

Thos B Darricott, Calhourfs Mills, "

Col M O Taiwan ""

Rev G H Round, Cokesbnry, "

AUonRamoy, Abbeville, "

J Q Bozinan, Lowndcsvillo, "

B T Hunter, Duo West, . .. r "

J W Frailer, Ilarrisburg, , - **.
S O Thornton, Mill Way, *

Copt J F Burroughs, ,Longmires, M
T a «
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